
Vitamin A
700 ug/day

* Important
for Vision

Vitamin K
90 ug/day

* Blood
Clotting

Vitamin D
15 ug/day

* helps absorb
Calcium

Vitamin E
15 mg/day

* antioxidant
Vitamin C

75 mg/day
* antioxidant

Riboflavin
1.2 mg/day

* Energy
Metabolism

Vitamin
B12
2 .4 ug/day

* Keeps nerve and blood
cells healthy

* Helps make DNA

Thiamin
 1 mg/day

* Helps body get
energy from

carbohydrates

Vitamin
B6

1.3 mg/day
* Energy

Metabolism



Niacin
15 mg/day

* keeps skin, hair, eyes, and
liver healthy

Folate
400 mg/day

*Helps make DNA
and genetic
material

Pantothenic
Acid

 5 mg/day
* Healthy Skin

* helps body metabolize
carbs, protein, and fat

Biotin
30 ug/day

* Metabolism
* Skin, Hair, and Nails

Calcium
1000 mg/day

*Builds strong bones

Chromium
900 ug/day

*necessary for
normal metabolism

and storage of
sugar and starch

Copper
900 ug/day

*Body needs copper for
strong bones and blood

vessels

Iodine
150 ug/day

* Thyroid hormone

Iron
18 mg/day (females)

* Oxygen transport

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnutrition.about.com%2Fod%2Fnutritionglossary%2Fg%2FStarch.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEp3ejfFsFZviOnG1uz9W9lS-pirw


Magnesium
320 mg/day

* Protein Synthesis
* muscle nerve function
* blood glucose control

Manganese
1.8 mg.day

* Needed for antioxidant
reactions

* healthy nervous system
function

Molybdenum
45 mg/day

* component of enzymes
uses to break down amino
acids, drugs, and toxins

Phosphorus
700  mg/day

* Muscle contractions
* transmission of nerve

impulses

Selenium
55 mg/day

* used in antioxidant
reactions that help
protect the cells

Zinc
11 mg/day (males)

* helps to keep your
immune system strong
* is essential for your

senses of taste and smell

Potassium
4.7 g/day

* Maintains fluid
volume inside/outside

of cells and thus
normal cell function

Sodium
1.5 g/day

* Maintains fluid
volume inside/outside

of cells and thus
normal cell function

Chloride
2.3 g/day

* Maintains fluid
volume inside/outside

of cells and thus
normal cell function



Protein
0.8g/kg per day

(lbs/2.2=kg)

Find out your
protein requirement

today!
Our bodies use protein as
a basic building block of

life!

Carbohydrates
100-130 g/day

minimum!
Our bodies use

carbohydrates for
energy. If you eat
excess, your body

stores carbs as fat.

Fat
Total Fat: < 25-35% of
total calories each day

Saturated Fat: < 7% of
total calories each day
Trans-Fat: < 0-1% of
total calories each dayAVOID
TRANS-FAT!

Provides Energy
Maintains Body
Temperature

Absorbs Fat-Soluble
Nutrients



WEEK 3 Activity :
Emphasis this week: what are micronutrients and macronutrients?  SPE Certified has ensured a good balance of macronutrients (ex:

not too much saturated fat) along with a good balance of micronutrients in every TASTE dish. Enhancing (SPE) means combining

nutrients in a way that your body can utilize them better. Example: Olive oil and carotenoids, lemon and iron rich foods. More of

what you need! Less of what you don’t !

Directions for Activity: Use the chalkboard and draw this (with a line in the middle)

                          Macronutrients                                                                                  Micronutrients

Ask students to pick up one of the cutouts and place it in the correct category.

Tie back to SPE -> TASTE(SPE) serves nutrient dense foods so you are always getting micronutrients along with your

macronutrients!

What makes a macronutrient a macronutrient? our bodies require these nutrient in larger quantities

What makes a micronutrient micro?  Micronutrients are nutrients for humans required in small quantities throughout life.

** Individual needs may vary based on sex, age, body weight, and life stage.

KEY to the activity

Micronutrients: all the vitamins and minerals. mg/day means milligrams per day, and ug/day means micrograms per day.  Sodium,

Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium, and Chloride are considered micronutrient but are also called macrominerals since our bodies

require them in gram quantities. Trace minerals: Selenium, Molybdenum, Manganese, Iron, Iodine, Copper, Chromium, Zinc

Macronutrients: Fat Carbohydrates and Protein

Good to know: food sources of different nutrients. Fat soluble vs water soluble

Resources:

http://iom.edu/Activities/Nutrition/SummaryDRIs/~/media/Files/Activity%20Files/Nutrition/DRIs/RDA%20and%20AIs_Vitamin%20and%20Elements.pdf
http://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/listVitaminsMinerals/
http://nutrition.about.com/od/nutrition101/tp/tracemineralsglossary.htm
http://www.iom.edu/Global/News%20Announcements/~/media/442A08B899F44DF9AAD083D86164C75B.ashx

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FMicronutrient&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFZH3ETxeO5Sh5Zm60vYxM7PWYONQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNutrient&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGXieHLG6ySS6eFNmAX-W72NCvu1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FMicronutrient&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFZH3ETxeO5Sh5Zm60vYxM7PWYONQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNutrient&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGXieHLG6ySS6eFNmAX-W72NCvu1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fiom.edu%2FActivities%2FNutrition%2FSummaryDRIs%2F~%2Fmedia%2FFiles%2FActivity%2520Files%2FNutrition%2FDRIs%2FRDA%2520and%2520AIs_Vitamin%2520and%2520Elements.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOETB_g8KdEhi5AUyuUmwi7IBsPw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fods.od.nih.gov%2Ffactsheets%2Flist-VitaminsMinerals%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFywjwFFAyQDOCZFuxkHnS8GABCJQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnutrition.about.com%2Fod%2Fnutrition101%2Ftp%2Ftracemineralsglossary.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEZ0tczzZ0lxF6pD59d8p7DIL1W_Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iom.edu%2FGlobal%2FNews%2520Announcements%2F~%2Fmedia%2F442A08B899F44DF9AAD083D86164C75B.ashx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEE-ITUXSn5Gf3W6U8uR9FXdv2U7Q

